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(llvlue Hirvlto.
MKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
'i P. M. Sabbath School at P. M.
eats free. A oordial invitation, extend-

ed to all.
Kkv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M. and 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Bmicit--
iti). Sanbatli Sohool at U, directly

after lorenonn service.
Prayer Meeting end Sabbath School

Teeoher's Meeilog Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
713, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed. . i

8 n. KOOKER, N.Tri..
J. 0. E. ITaRTMAn-- . A Sec' v.
gyPlHce or meeting, Mala St., opposite!

jicuiiniocK uouse.

A. O. of IT. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
Id Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peuu'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
JAMKS S. WlltTB, K.

I. O. of It. 91.
Minoekaiiuxe Tribe No. 188, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hall.

IF Council Ores lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sacbetn.

0. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at lp.ni. I08

Sunday, October lllb, 1873,
a oew lime eard goes Into effect ou the Oil
Creek & Allegheny River Railway and Buf.

alo, Corry ft Pittsburgh Railroad. Con
Met ble of a cbaoge bat been made as will

be n by the synopsis below. The cor
reeled time table will appear on Mondav;

Going North Train 1 arrives at 4:10 and
leaves at 4:12 p m; Train 3, ar. 6:56 and
de. 6:68 a m; Tratn S, ar 850 and de 8:52
p m; Train II, ar 4:35 de 4.37 p m; Train
i?i ar 1U.Z8 de 10:30 a m.

Going South Train 2, ar 1 :30 de 1 :32
to: Train M, ar 8:17 de 8:19 p m- .-
Train , ar 8:53 de 8:55 a m; Train 12, ar
ji,osai:uu pin; Train 14, ar4:19 de
4:12 p m.

This comprises all tbe passenger tralos.

roicK.xesterday afternoon a ruction
occurred at the upper end ot town. It p
pears a boy named Stewart Walters w,ia e
gaged in stoning some chickens belonging
to a man known as Jakey tbe Jew, Jakey

ordered tbe boy to stop throwing stones and
to leave bis premises, and upon tbe boy re-
fusing to go prooeeded to put him off. The
boy bad been living with Thomas MoHugh,
and be thinking undue lores bad been used
on tbe part ol Jake towards tbe boy,, went
before Justice Reynolds and took out a war
mot for assault and battery. Tbe warrant
was placed In lbs bands of Deputy Coo.

table Burns, wbo aocompapied by McHugb
proceeded to make the arrest. Arriving at
ttle bouse, Jakey oame out and applied a
very offensive epithet to McHugb, wbo took
liim by tbe shoulder and pushed him over
la to the road, whereupon Jakey'a wife ap-

peared upon the scene and "hove a brick" at
MoHugh, The brick struck bim on lbs
side ot tbe faoe and kuosked him over. ThlB
was the only demonstration made by Mis.
Jakey, bnt was enough to make a good siz-
ed mark on his faoe. Jakey was arrested
and after a hearing was mulcted In tbe sum
of $2 and costs, amounting to neatly $8.

Another barrel of those nice Shell Oysters
just received at the Petroleum Excbaoge.

Tbe weather Is pleasant at Tiooests,.
Onr friend Coaver, ol tbe Tress, enjoys It
alter Ibis lasbiou:

No'ws tbe smoky days ef tbe year,
Cioerigood, so s whisky and beer. Tbe
leaves are dry,, tbe nuts are brown; petti
coals are btgti, but will soon come down;
wo lie we ramble about, and drink for luu,
till we den't know our bead from an old

not guo.

Fall rains have commenced.

Oil remains at about $1,25 per barrel a
this point.

Justice Reynolds baa arrived home. He
Is looking well and reports having bad a
pleasant time down la Jersey.

the fcogltsb bave soms very curious
laws. A London wbiskv seller lately r
fused to sell man drtnk, and tbe maa
went olT aod cut his throat. Tb saloon
keeper is now under arrest as responsible
lor tbe death. Serves bim right.

A Londou dispatch says Ardverike Cas
tie, formerly the residence of the Duke of
Abercorn, has been burned, and many works
of art destroyed, Including maoy sktth.

A Kei.iu Among the articles to be ex-

hibits! at tu coining Centenial, In 1876,

at Philadelphia, from tho county of "old
Beiks,'' will be a watfou with lumber that
has stood loaded at t!:e same pleco since

Juno 10, 182- -' afiy-on- e years nno. It is

at the viilae of Hamburg, eighteen miles

from ll 'iding, and belonged to John Bailey,

an eci'o.rilo old gentleman eighty-eig- ht

ears ul age. Having haule.l a load ol

arda i'llo the saed an the tbt-- uuw wagon

tiutl lulling It si,Mid stveral weeks, his

neighbors suggested tb a be bad belter tin
load the bounis, which made bim angry,
and deciding 'o attend. ii bis own business,
said: "That will not be unloadi-- as long
as 1 live;" and it never was. The iron
work ol the wagon lays on the ground, aod

the wheels and boards lire hegiuniug to de
cay. 11 will Ot) euiusienuy presurvea to

place on exhibition, and has already been
secured for that purpose.

The Forest Republican suys: Wo have
received a letter Irom Abraham Jumes in
regard to his well," which will be

read with Internet by all who are acquaint
ed with tbe name. The fallowing are some

extracts:
I am still drilling at a well for oil, that

was commcnoed In February 1872, and am
now to tbe depth of 1917 feet.' It is located
on Blyson Run, Millcreek township, Clarion
couoty, Pa., aod was located by me, by and
through "Spirit IoQuence," (the same as
my Qrst well at Pleasantville, which was

tbe opening of that territory,) and has been
conducted throughout by spirit direction;
and I am confident, will result in tbe open?
ing of another new territory, more lasting

in Hs production tban aoy yet known.
Notwithstanding (be great depth, I have
never wavered in my faith and confidence
as to tbe result.

Yours, o., A. James.
We very much fear Mr. James will be

disappointed if be bopes to get oil on Bly
son Run. The spirits will go back oo bim
IhlE lime.

A St. Petetsburg dispatch says tho river
Neva baa risen ten feet beyond its usual
height, causing great damage.

Johnson has made affidavit
to his claim for $73,009 against tbe First
National Bank of Washington.

One hundred and sixty-fl- thousand
pounds wore withdrawn Irom the Limit ol
England on balance, yesterday, fur ship
ment to Arnerlc i.

The figut between the I5rue, Sioux and
Ponca Indians, on.tbe 15th instant, resulted,
according la tbe latest reports, in tho kill
ing of twenty.

it is slated that Joe ujouru will never
fight any more. He don't feel like it, and
besides he's got (be fever'o agor

Tho race horse Lookout, tor wuiqq $6,000
has beon refused, is dead.

Base ball at New York yesterday Bos
tons, 25; Atlaatics, 4

Marriages are ou the increase, for winter
is close at hand. Some young people must
have read, if not written, , the old copy in
the oldest copy books we can remember,
which read tbuely: "Ob bow oft it makes
one dread to spend a. lonesome nigbt in

bed."

The most unpopular person In Virginia
Is the man wbo demonstrated tbat kerosene
oil will cure a soaks bite just as well as
whiskey.

The Pittsburgh coal company . at Catfish
has cpnttaoted operations on account of
tbe preseot stringency in financial ufT.iirs.

Instead ol orders to the amount of thirty
oar loads a day, only about seven are re
quired to Oil tbe order. Tbe bands are
making only half time at present. ,

Tae German Ministry baa Issued orders
expelling all emigrant egents from the Ger-

man Empire. Tbis has been anticipated
lor some time, as tbe Government has been
"specially interested in tbe emigration
question sinoe tho close of tbe war, and bus
tried to impede tbe movetnrnts of emi
grants.

Five years ago Ibe battle-cr-y of Cuban
freedom was raised it tbe fields of Yara,
and to-d- they are still in arms for the
sepsratioo of tbe island of Spain and the
independence of its people. Cbllt fought
seven years; New Gtanda nine years;
Venezuela ten years; Mexico e leven years,

and Peru, tbe laBt of all, four years, to

achieve their freedom; and beoce tbe length
of the contest in Cuba Is no proof It will

not ultimately bo successful. When the
bravery, devotion and spirit
ot the Cubans are taken Into consideration
there can be no such word as "fail."

By vigorous enforcement of
tbe liquor law Boston lias man-

ac;ed to reduce the number of a

A hero of a new and lofty sort has been

discovered on a New Eugland railway train.

Infuriated beyond endurance by the rapid

end reseotless appearance of the pop-cor- n

and candy dead, he said to him, with an

almost unapproachable moral grandeur,
that if any more of those perambulating re-

freshments were deposited about bim they

would Immediately be thtowu out of llio

wiodjw or on the floor. Intim'dated by

bis threat, tbo fiend passed him once nur

offered tbe beguiling maple sugar. Hut the

next time heimad t bis goblin around, the

inevitable pop-eu- ro was bestowed .upon our

hero, wbo calmly and sweetly flung It to the

luriher eud of a long Cir. A neighbor,

wildiy emulating this nonla conduct, let

the new novel," gorgeously bound,

Blide gently o!t his knee upon an extremely

dirty flour. Crushed at last, the pop-co- rn

fiend retreated with a glance ol unavailing
rigs. We mention this as a choice Sugges

ticn to Travelers.

Thomas Cm-tin- , charged with tbe murder
of William Johnson, has just been acquitted
by a California jury. Tbe ostensible pur-

pose of tbe trial was to ascertain whether
or not Curtln bad killed Johnson witn
malice prepense: its real purpose seems to

have been to ascertain whether or nut

Jobnson deserved bis fate. It appears that
Johnson bad seduced Curtin'S daughter, and

tbat Curtiu retaliated by taking Johnson's
life. The innocence of girlhoud and ttie
honor of womanhood are things which

ouitlit not to be tampered with; but tbe

law defining murder and providing tbe pen
altv therefore, makes no exception In cases

of provooaliou; end if tbis principal of ad

mittiog lbs crime of A as an excuse (for the

crime of B, were applied tj all cases on the
calendar, tbe penal code might as well be
abelisbed at oooe.

Six yelio lever deaths at Shrevepert
yesterday.

C9Rev. W. U. Burcuard will give a re.

port ot the recent meetiug of the Evangeli
cal Alliances, in tue Presbyterian Church,
on next Sabbath evening. All ate cordial
ly invited.

A meeting is called ul tbe citizens ol Wu

rcn for the puruoao o! enforcing the Loca
Opiion law.

Tbe buys bave already commenced l.iyin
in their winter supply of butternuts au
caesiums to the UieCoaiiurt (.of tbe tquir-
rels.

Jansuschek tbe actress, weals over $21)0,
000 wtrtb ol' jewels in one ol fjtier 'plujs.
One diumund, which was preeunted her by

one of the crownud heads of Europe, is

aluue valued at $11,000.

New lork already ba.i "ecumenical shir
cellars'' as a reEult ol tht Evangelical Alii
auco.

Since lfci2, in which gold ; was fiisi
discovered in California, that has produced
$1 ,380,700,000 worth of the precious niei
al.

Mrs. Jay Cooke plays true heroism. She
promptly relinquishes her dower right to

meet tbe pecuniary liabilities of ber bus
baud.

A second edition of tbe Newton Gas
Well is near Parker City. The people of
that city are conducting the gas into their
stores, and it is also used for illuminating
purposes.

Snow to Ibe depth of eight Inches fell in
tbe western ptrt of Wyoming aod Utah.
Tbe Union VaoiGo train due at Omaha yes
terday, was several hours late, having
been laid up by orders oo account of tbe
seveie storm.

A Nashville man was awakened tbe otb
emight by a pain in his siomacb, aod
thiuking cholera was at band, be clutched
for a bottle of camphor which be kept on
the table, ready lor instant use, and com

menced to apply it witb vigorous rubbing
to bis abdomen. He experienced immed
iate relief, but was considerably surprised
at nut perceiving tbe string scent ol am
phor. Suspecting tbat he might have made
a mistake, he lighted tbe gas and made an
Inspection, which resulted in tbe discovery
tbat instead of chaoiphor be bad jised a
bottle of ink

A Kansas City colored man, feeling pain
iu uissiue near me nip, tounil the prODg
or a pilch fork protrudtog half an inch.
Tbe iron was removed by a pbysioian and
measured seven and a half inches in length
i ue strangest part or tbo story is tbat the
Ulan doesu't know bow the preng got there.
lie says he doesn't remember bavlug Bwal
lowed a pitch folk unless it slipped down
at nigbt when be took a drink out of a
horse bucket in tbe datk; and then be
thinks be would bave felt something scratch
when it taught en its passage down, and
twisted off a prong. Unless this colored
mao ran tbat pitch fork in his toe years

. f1 It wnrkd un, ! uh In CH;lMnU

ll

LATEST lOIis WfiWS.

VIC1MTY OK MtLLEMTOWK

About thirteen new tigs art going up In

Ibe district.
Tb ttelielplpe lint have completed their

line to bkrab Furnace).
the entire distrlol Is

about seven thousand barrels per day.

A twentytwo thousand bsrrel Iron tank

his been cumulated on tbe Stewart farm.

A new well owned by D. C. Bcolion me

Hemphill farm, Is doing Oflesn barrels a
day.

Three new strikes were soads on Ibe leu
beusneck farm oa Sunday. We are without
further paiticuiatS.

Cd us. s coi t s track well on lb Stow- -
. . . . i

ail latin last ThurtWey. gu is reporwa
tlowiug Immense qiisatllles ot tbe grass
tluid. 4

Tbe pipe line wbicb has been talked ol

iri.i this tioint lo Pillsbutcb Issooo to be

Cumtneuced.
About one hundred and fifty-fi- ve wells

are drilling iu tbe district and lorly oltuese
t is believed will be completed wilhln
bitty days.

MclCinuuy Bros, tubed their No, 4 well
un tbe Hemphill term, on Wednesday of

last week. It started up at on hundred
and twentylive barrels.

Tbe Wyatt Company completed well
on ibe Adam Stewart farm last Saturday.
It baa since been producing considerable

oil, but we are Ignorant or Ibe .exact
amount.

Tbe McCullougb gas well is being dr 11 led

deeper in hopes ol finding a larger supply
Tbe gas is to be ujed ID tbo town for fue'
and light.

The Angell well, oo the Dotigsn farm,

has been drilled to where the third sand
ought to be and heavy gas vein bas been

struck. Tbe foice ol ibo gas I tremen-
dous.

YIC1MTY OF MODOC Oil SCMIIIT CITT.

There is a general falllog off of lb wells
throughout tbe diltllci.

The prodiution of tbe district it five
thousand barrels a day.

Not less than tea largo iron tanks are
going tip.

Tiieio are cow 18 flowing, 16 puinpiog
and 2 wells as good as dry la tbe district.

A wtll owned by OH City parties, struck
receoily is doiug about twenty-fiv- e bar-

rels
The Shaw well is another new strike, and

is Hewing about three hundred barrels.
A new strike oo the Harper tract owned

by Frank Wright of Oil CHy, is good fe

ibree hundred barrel.;
A well was recently struck on tbe

T Ionian and Harper Irsot wbicb is repotted
at aooui nvo utiourea ana nlly barrels psr
duy.

Tbe II.j o well No. 3, on lb Troutmeo
farm, was flowing on Thursday of last week
atibe rate of about six hundred barrels per
day.

A well on the Troutmeo farm, owned by
H. L. Taylor & Co., was torpedoed last
week and Increased from thirty to six bun
dred. lis produotion bss lac declined
somewhat.

Tbe Gordon well,owned by our old friend
C. D. Gordon and olber parties is a new
strike in tbis vicinity. (It darted up on
Wednesday of last weeek and Is a good
well

Tbe Reno Oil Company purchased a well
while drilling oo lb Starr farm, for f 20.-0- 00

On being finished ft wu at first
thought it would be dry but w bave sine
learned tbat it it doing two hundred and
fitly barrels Oilmen's Journal.

A cose of boisewblpping .took plac up
Hunter's Ran, tbis mern Ing, of wbicb w

bear tbo ollowing account It appear
tbat a man living up lo Ifcal region gave a
valentine, one of tb scandalous kind, lo a
little boy, tolling bim to deliver It to bis
sister. Tbe boy did so. Today tbo young
lady, armed witb a bersewhtp wsnt to a
barn where tbe suoder was, and wbll bsr
brother held tbe man, tbo.lald tbo boise- -
wblp over bis baok. Tb partis to tbe
whipping bave been arrested sad tb (nit
will be beard Forest Rspub
lican. ' '

A lively verbal warfare is golog oo be.
tween the Winnetnucoa (Register and tbe
Uoiouville Silver 8tat bolb published in
Nevada. The latter paper, after severely
reflecting on the paternity of lb fcdltor ol
tbe former, says tbat bo I "a bnHebbaek
ape wbo can't writ bit" own namrwflb
out wiping tits no witb hi toognr, A
crioging, debased, and ' decrepit ' wretch,
whom, bad be even tb semblance of a' bat
men being, we would kftk bim publicly
through tbe street of "Wlnnemucoa." ff
await anxiously the reply of tb other
mao.

t'everal gclerymen ' bave of let been
praying very bard for tb benefit of lb
press. We would sngges't tbat editor unite
in implication tor tb distastes Of iotellf-- -

eltrgy.

PfUITY OP lilFE.
"A lile of honor aod ot worth
Ha no eternity on earth

'TIs but a name:
Aod yet Ita glory far exceeds
Tbat base aod sensual life

leads
To wani and shame.

wbicb

"Tb eternal lile beyond the sky
Wealth oaonot purchase nor the high

Aod proud estate:
The soul in dalliance laid tbe spirit
Corrupt witb sin shall not inherit

A joy so great."

Tb folllowlog "noils" iu a Dutchman's
shoe shop, would be good advice for loafers

ln saloon piloting office, or la any other
place:

TOOK NOT1SI

"Mebbe you don't petter bad loaf ronnt
bare van you don't got some peeseots, ain't
It?"

Gen. Jacod B. Swtizer, ot

Pittsburgh, bas been appointed
Prothonotary of the 'upreme
Court ot this State for tho

Western District, in place of

Thomas J. Keenan, whose term

expires on the 29th of Novem-

ber.

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

loiler pks,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS UEfAIKED

ff We wairsnt all work done by ns to
he nearly as good os new when repaired
Good traterial furnished and prices reason-
able.

liavlng bad long experience In the t .oi
De we nre enabled to cire aTiiracilnn.

JOSKI'll MrKINI.KV. SEIIASI'IAJ' CROSS
I'etroleum Centre, Pa.. .Tan. II

OR. BARVIN'S ELIXIR DF TAR.
Is recommended bv rotnlnr Minliial rrsrtl innprt
and a speedy cure enarranleed Tor 1'oUl. rouiis,
Catarrh, Asthma, llriinchitls, Hluoii, I

and all IMilnioimry Co'nplalnts. hcrn'tiN
Lrysipelas, Dvspcpsln. and Gmt. i sentery,

Cholera and all ltvTtind liowi l
Kidney dircuM an 3 all nfl'ectfuns of the

Uilnal Oreans iHTleeilj hainiles fiee Irsia
or Alcolmllc properties pleasant to take snd

never known In fall Price 1.00 per bottle. Full
parties ars with med'eal testimony and certif-
icates sent on application. A'ldreos L. f. 1IVDE

, iro Btvente Avenne, new lorn.

Girl Wanfe.i. .
To do general housework. Inquire at Gor
don's Uardwara store

THE NEW REKIEOT tOR HIP- -

TUBE
A most Important Sold by tits Klislit
TroM Co . IIS7 IlrnadwiiT. N. T. Cltv. It retains
Bnptnre absolutely In ease and com tort night and
dav. at all tlinen and under all elrciiineianeef. with
out any eiceptlon whatever In any case, and shnnld
never be taken off during thanhnrt timareueisHsto
eneci a permanent cure. Pent by man. i:irctiine
Irce. An tlrufulst or Physician will oid.rtliU

r Tiasa for you without charge

FAIRY VOICES.
TA1KT VOICES.
KAIHY VOICE
KA1RY VOICKS.
."AlltV VOICES.
yAIItY VOICKS.
KAIHY VOICKS.
FAIRY YOICKS.

THfC NEW
Til R NEW

MUSIC BOOK

PKH POZKN.
B PEK DOZEN

eecrs. KACIl.
P08TPAIO.

SONG ECHO,
v roiiRcnooLB.

mi.lMHI Si LD.
80,000 SO M).
BO.OIKI bOI.D.
PHICK. ir.CTS.
POSTPAID.
I7JSO VKd WA-

IT HKNT i'EH
FXI'KESS.

Addres", ,T. U PETERS,
x 699 Broadway. New-o- r

G. F. KOESTEIl,
Flour & Feed Muvliant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, FA.
. PRICE LIST.

xxx Won wb't n, t,m I Meat,
Chop. l.n 1

Cats, to. Whru,,..pi5'r


